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C utaneous g raft-versus-host disease (GVH D) provides a 
unique model fo r stud ying th e path ogenes is o f several im-
portant lymph ocyte-m ediated skin diseases. M orphologic 
studies have suggested that Ia anti gen (!a)-bearing epider-
mal La ngerhans cells (LC) may be speci f1 c targets fo r de-
stru ction in these conditions. Keratin ocytes synthesize and 
express Ia in G VHD and so me o ther lymphocyte-mediated 
skin d iso rde rs; Ia + keratin ocytes, consti tuti vely able to se-
crete epidermal cell-derived th ym ocyte activa tin g facto r 
(ETA F)/interlcukin 1, may possess antigen-presentin g ca-
pacity, thus leadin g to enhanced cutaneous immune re-
sponses and di sease chroni city. We therefore in ves ti ga ted 
the fa te of Ia + LC, and th e po tential antigen-presentin g 
capacity ofl a + keratinocytes, in a murin e m odel ofG VH D. 
Lethall y irradi ated C3H / H e (H-2k) mi ce developed acute 
cutaneous GVH D, and ex pressed ke ratin ocyre [ak, 8 days 
after inj ection 0 f BA LB/ c (I-J-2d) bone marrow and spleen 
cell s. Immunoflu orescence studies showed a progress ive 
decrease in the density of Ia + epiderm al LC during the 
evolution of G VH D. T hi s decrease was parall eled by a 
prog ress ive reduction in the all os timulato ry capacity of 
GVHD epidermal cell s (EC) in the allogeneic EC-l ym-
phocyte reaction (ELR). The fa ll in the de nsity of Ia + LC, 
and in EC allos timulato ry ca pacity in bo th prim ary and 
T he T -l ymph ocyte response to anti gen requires initi al ant igen processin g by an Ia (immune res po nse asso-ciated antigen)-bea rin g (Ia 1 ) m acrophage-like cell , fo llowed b y the secretion of in te rleukin-1 (IL-1) j]J . ln te rleukin-1 trigge rs prod uction of interlcuki n-2 (I L-
2) by helper T cell s and thus am plifi es ongoi ng T-cell responses 
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Abbreviations: 
CTL: cy totox ic T lymphocyte(s) 
CYTc: na tive pigeon cytochro me c 
CYTcF: cleavage frag ment 81- 104 of native cytochro me c 
EC: epiderm al cc ll (s) 
second ary E LRs, was consistentl y g rea ter in GVHD mice 
th an in mice trea ted onl y w ith x-irradiatio n. Th e allos tim.-
ulato ry ca pacity o f GVHD and x-irradiated EC could not 
be restored by addition of indomethacin or exogenous ET AF 
to ELR cultures . T he decreased all os tintulato ry capaci ty 
was no t the result of inhibition of th e ELR , sin ce EC from 
G VHD and x-irrad iated mi ce d id no t cause suppression 
w hen added to contro l E LR cultures. T he ca pacity of EC 
to present ova lbumin , purifi ed pro tein deri va ti ve of tu-
berculin , 2,4,6-trinitrobenzenes ul fo nic acid coup led to EC, 
and nati ve cytochro m e c (CYTc) to antigen-specifi c T - cell 
lines, clones, o r hybrido m as was red uced in x-irradi ated 
mice and m arkedly decreased in G VH D mice. T he ca pacity 
of EC fro m x-irradiated and G VH D mice to present C YTc 
frag ment 81-1 04, w hich does no t require further process ing 
o r ca tabo lism b y accesso ry cell s, was similarl y decreased. 
Ta ken toge th er, th e results indi cate th at: (1) the fun ction 
of LC is m arkedl y and progress ive ly impaired in acu te 
G VH D; (2) LC fun ction is also decreased, bu t to a lesser 
exten t, fo ll owin g x-irradiation alone; and (3) Ia + ke ratino-
cy tes fro m leth all y irradiated m ice un dergoing G VHD do 
no t exhi bit antigen-presentin g capacity. J l11 vest Den11atol 
86:226-234, 1986 
J2]. In no rm al m amm alian epide rmis, Ia is expressed onl y by 
bo ne m arrow-de ri ved dend ri tic Langerhans cell s (LC), w hich 
constitute a sm all subpopub tion (2-8%) of all epiderm al cell 
(EC) J3, 4 J. Lange rh ans cell s, like la " m acro phages, secrete I L- 1, 
and arc the critica l accesso ry/s timu lator cells required for EC-
induced all ogeneic and anr.igcn-specifi c T - cell ac ti vatio n [3-8]. 
ELH : epidermal ce ll-l ym phocyte reac tio n 
ETAF: cpid~rma l cell-de ri ved th ymocy te act ivating facto r 
CV H D: g raft-versus-h os t d i sce~sc 
HJ3SS: Hanks' ba lanced sa lt so lu tion 
Ia: b e~ nti gcn 
I L- 1: in ter\cukin I 
IL-2: in tcrlcukin 2 
LC: Langerh:ms n:ll (s) 
M HC: major hi stocom pati bi lity co m plex 
M LH: m ixed leukocyte reactio n 
OVA: ove~ l burn i n 
I' I'D : puri fi ed protein deriva ti ve of tuberculin 
TN US: 2.4.f>-t rinitrobenzcnesulfo nic acid 
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K e ra tinocytcs, whi ch co nstitu te the maj o rit y o f EC, have recent ly 
been sho wn to secrete a cytokin e term ed epiderma l cell - deri ved 
th y m ocyte activatin g fac to r (ETAF), w hi ch is ve ry similar if no t 
id e nti cal to IL-1 [9, 10[. Kcratin ocy tcs do no t express IJ in no rma l 
s kin , but have been repo rted to express Ia in a va rie ty o f lym-
p h o cyte-mediated skin di seases , in cludin g allerg ic contac t der-
m a titis , th e tuberculin reacti on , m ycos is fun go idcs/cutan eo us T-
cell ly mpho m a, lupus ery thematosus, li chen planus, all ograft I'l'-
jecti o n , and g raft- versus-host di sease (GVHD) [11 - 20 [. 
G VHD shares clin ical and hi sto log ic features w ith man y o f 
t h ese impo rtant ly mphocyte-m edi ated skin diseases, and prov id es 
a uniqu e model fo r the stud y o f the imm un o patho logy of ep i-
derm al-l ymphocy te inte ractions [2 1[ . It IJJ s been sugges ted that 
Ia + LC m ay play a cru cial ro le in cu ta neous G VHD sin ce the y 
a re th e criti ca l stimulato r cells in the EC- Iymph ocy tc culture re-
ac ti o n (E LR) i'o- 8 [ and ha ve an impo rtan t fun cti on in all og r:l ft 
rej ecti o n f22 j; in additio n, Ia is a maj o r srimul ato ry determin am 
in G VHD [231. Immun o hi stochemi ca l stud ies have repo rted that 
Ia + LC arc d ecreased in G VHD [1 3,24-28 ], and ul trastru ctural 
fi ndin g s suggest that LC m ay be a target fo r des tru cti on in G VHD 
and o ther ly mph ocy te-mediated skin diseases [29-3 1J. We and 
o th e rs ha ve sho wn that ke ratin ocy te Ia in th ese co nditi o ns is 
synthes ized by th e kl' ratin ocy tes them se lves [1 9 ,20 1: Ia synthesi s 
is th o ug ht to occur in res po nse to y- in te rferon sec re ted by acti-
vated T cel ls in the vicin ity o fthc kcratin ocy res [32,33 [. Ia ex pres-
sio n b y keratin ocy tcs in ly mph ocy te- medi ated skin d iseases ma y 
be o f cons id erable impo rtance in the pathogen es is o f th ese d is-
o rd e rs. In du cti o n o f la ex pressio n by o th er ce ll ty pes w hi ch do 
no t o rd in aril y ex press Ia, including Ia - m ac ro ph ages, endo r.hclial 
cells, and th y roid fo lli cular epitheli al ce ll s (th yrocy tes) , has re-
sulted in acqui siti on o f anti gen-presentin g ca pa city j34-36 j. Ia _, 
ETAF/ IL-1 secretin g keratin ocy tes mi g h t be able to prcsL'IH an-
t igen direct ly to T cell s, thu s enha ncin g cu taneo us immune re-
sponses and leading to d isease chro ni city. We therefo re in ves ti-
ga ted th e fun cti on o f Ia' LC. and th e po tenti al fun ctio n o f b " 
ke ratin ocy tcs, in a murine m ode l o f acute cutan eo us G VHD . We 
rep o rt here that Ia ' kerat in ocy tes harvested fro m letha ll y irra-
di a ted m ice und ergo in g acute G VHD do no t possess all oa ntigen 
or anti g en- specifi c presentin g capacity. We furth er repo rt that LC 
a lloa nti gcn and anti gen-specific presentin g ca pa cit y is m oderately 
red u ced in mice treated w ith x-irrad iatio n alo ne, and is m ark ed ly 
decreased in irradiated anima ls undergo in g G VHD . 
MATE RIAL S AND METHODS 
Animals Fem ale C3 H / He NMTV - (H-2"), BALB/cAnN (H-
2d) and B6C3 F1 (C 57BL/o X C3 H / He NMTV - , H-2il·") mi ce 
were o btai ned fro m th e C harles R ive r Breedin g Labo rato ries , 
W ilming ton , Massac husetts. Male N Z B mi ce w ere o btained fro m 
th e Anim al Produ ctio n Area o f the N atio nal C an cer Institute-
Fr ederi ck C an cer Resea rch Facili ty . Mice were used at 8-J 6 wee ks 
of age; age-matched controls were used in each experim ent. Fe-
ma le C31-l / H eJ (H - 2") mi ce we re obta in ed fro m th e Ja ckson Lab-
ora tory, Bar Harbo r, Ma in e, and were used at 4-6 w eeks o f age 
fo r th e th y mo cy te proliferation assay . 
Production ofGVHD Recipient (hos t) C3 H / H e anim als w ere 
le th all y irradiated with 900 rad fro m a mcs source and inj ected 
i. v. 4 h later with all ogeneic B A LB/c bo ne marrow and sp leen 
cell s at a concent rat io n o f'l .S x 1()1 each in 0 .5 m l H ank s' balan ced 
sa lt solu tio n (H BSS) (M . A. Bio produ cts, W alk ersv ille, M ary-
land). In tact no rm al anim als and anim als leth all y irradi ated bur 
no t inj ected with all ogen eic cel ls we re used as co ntro ls. 
Serologic Reagents The fo ll owin g murin e m onoclonal anti-
bodies directed again st murin e Ia w ere used: 10.2 . 16 specifi c to r 
Jak (cell s o btained fro m Am erica n T ype C ulture Co llectio n, 
Rockv ill e, M aryland) and MK-D6 specifi c fo r Jad (Becton Dick-
inso n, Sunn yvale, Ca li fo rnia). Fluo rescein-conju ga ted lgG frac-
tion of goa t antim o use lgG [(Fab 'h frag ment specific[ was o b-
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tain cd fro m Ca ppel Labo ra to ries, Cochran vill e, Penn sylva ni a. 
Serum fro m youn g rabbits w as used as a source o f co mp.lem ent. 
Preparation of Cells Bo ne ma iTOW and sp leen cells were ha r-
ves ted as prev iously described [I 0 [. Fo r the prim ary allogeneic 
ELR, l3ALIJ / c res po ndn ly mphocy tes w ere obtain l'd fi·om ce r-
vica l, ax ill ary, in g uin a l, and mesen te ri c ly m p h node. Fo r the 
second ar y all ogeneic ELR, in guin al lymph nodes we re obtain ed 
fro m BA LB /c m ice sensiti zed 6 days previously by s. c. inj ecti o n 
at eithe r sid e of the tai l base o f a to ta l or 5 X 107 C3H / 1-k spleen 
ce lls . Unfrac tio nated lymph node lymphocy tes were o btain ed by 
dis rupti on o f w hole ly m ph nodes in HBSS and fi ltrati o n of th e 
res ultant suspension thro ugh nylon m es h , fo llowed by trea tm ent 
w ith AC K lys in g buffe r (N ational In stitutes o f Hea lth Media 
Unit) to rem ove ery throcy tes . Purifi ed T cell s were o btain ed by 
passage o f suspensio ns thro ugh Se phadex G-1 0 [37] and nylo n 
woo l[ 38 1 co lumns, fo llo w ed by treat m ent w ith anti-l a antibod y 
and yo un g rabbit co mplement. Co lumn-passed ly mph node cells 
( l(f/ m.l) were in cubated w ith di lu ted ;lllri bod y fo r 30 min Jt 4°C, 
centrifu ged , in cubated fo r 30 min at 37°C w ith a I : 20 d ilu ti o n 
o f fres h rabbit serum. and then was hed in HUSS. 
Ep ide rm al cell suspensions from shaved trun c;d skin an d fro m 
ca r skin were obtJ in ed free o f der m al cell s fo ll owin g tryps ini-
zation as previo usly described [1 9 [; EC viabilit y as determin ed 
by t ry pan blue ex clusio n ranged between 75-R5% . Indi vidual 
experim ents in vo lved th e use o f poo led ca r and / o r trun cal E 
fi·o m ar leas t 5 mi ce per g ro up o f cont rol, :-. -i rradiated , o r G VH D 
anim als . 
ln11nunofluorescence Staining b ' LC and keratin ocy tes in 
epidcrm:d sheets o btained from bio psies o f truncal skin were sta ined 
by an indirect immuno Au o rescence m ethod as prev io usly de-
scribed [1 9 [. T he m ea n number of Ia ·• LC per unit area was 
de te rm in ed by co unting 5 rando m fi elds o f 0.026 mm 2 per b io psy 
w ith th e use o f ;m ocular g rid . T his n um ber is referred to as th e 
density of LC . Ia ' EC we re J lso stain ed in sin g le cell suspension 
by an indirect immunoA uo rescence techniqu e as described, us in g 
cth id ium bro mid e exclu sio n to id entify v iable cell s 119 [. E pider-
m al cell suspe 11 sions we re m o unted und er a co versli p and the 
percentage of viab le cell s ex pressin g Ia w as dete rmin ed by count-
in g 300 cells. 
Preparation of Semipurified ETAF Epiderm al cel l-deri ved 
thym ocyte ac ti va tin g facto r was harves ted fro m supernata nts o f 
un st im ulated cul tures of the murin e Pam-212 transfo rm ed ker-
atinocy te lin e grow n in serum-free med ium , and pa rtiall y purifi ed 
as described [39 [. Contro l sa mples were o btained fro m culture 
m edium alone subj ec ted to identica l purifi ca tio n procedures . T he 
m ea n delta cpm o f 1-'H [th ym idi ne W H JdThd) in co rpo rat ion in 
the thym ocy te pro life ration assay o f ac ti ve co mpared w ith contro l 
samples was 49,049 cpm . Sa mples we re sto red at -70°C until 
used. 
Antigens 2,4,o-Trinitro benzenesulfoni c acid (T NB S), ova l-
bumin (O VA) , Jnd pigeo n cy tochro me c (CYTc) fro m breast 
muscle we re purchased fro m Sigm a C hemica l Co ., St. Lou is, 
Missouri . Puri fied n::Jtivc C Y Tc and frag m ent 8 J -I 04 gcne rJ ted 
b y cya nogen bro mid e cleavage (C YTcF) were o btain ed as de-
scri bed [40 [. Purified pro tein derivati ve of tuberculin (PP D) was 
o btain ed fro m Connau g ht M edi cal Hcsca rch Labo rato ri es, W il-
lowda lc , O m ari o, C an ada. 
Conjugation ofEC with TNBS E piderma l cell s w ere w ashed 
J t imes in HB SS and then in cubated fo r 10 m in at 37°C w ith I 
m M T N 13 S. Epidernul cells we re th en w Jshed 3 times in HBSS 
w ith lO % feral bov ine serum . 
T-Cell Lines and Clones The lak-rcs tricted T- cc lll inc specific 
fo r O VA was prod uced b y repea ted stimulati on of CJH / He 
(H-2k) spleen cell s w ith O VA acco rdin g to standard proced ures . 
T he T-cell clone specific fo r T NBS w as produ ced fi·o m 1:3oC3F I 
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(H-2b.k) mi ce as dcscribed.:j: The Jak-rcst ri cted PPD-spccif1c ce ll 
line 1)8 produced from l31 0 .!3R (H-2k) mice was the kind g ift of 
Dr. L. Matis , Medi cin e Branch, N at ional C:m ccr In stitute, N a-
ti onal In stitutes o f Health . The pi geon cytochrome c-spccifi c T-
cell h ybriclo m a, 2C2, was used as described 140]. The IL-2 de-
pende nt cell line, HT-2, o ri g in all y deri ved b y Dr. J. Watson, 
Universit y o f Au ckl and , N ew Zea land , was used in th e IL-2 
assay. 
Epidermal-Lymphocyte Reactions Ep iderma l-l y mph ocyte 
reactio n assays were ca rried out as described 139]. Briefl y, for the 
prim ary all ogeneic ELR 2 x 105 unfra ct ionated o r purified re-
sponder BALB/c ly mph node lymph ocy tes we re cultured with 
all ogeneic C3H / He stimulato r EC from co ntro l, x-irradiated , o r 
GV HD ani mals in 96- well round-bo ttom mi croculture plates 
(Linbro , Flow Laborato ries In c. , M cLea n , Virg ini a) for 7 days in 
humidifi ed air containin g 5''l'o CO~ . Epiderm al ce ll s we re irra-
diated with 2000 rad in vitro from a 137Cs so urce prior to culture, 
in o rd er to prevent any pro liferation w ithin th e st imulato r pop-
ulati o n. A ran ge o f fro m 3 X 105 to 2 X 1()'1 EC from each g ro up 
was added to culture wells in o rder to obtain an overall profile 
of allostimulato ry ca pacity beca use the co ncentrat ion o f stimu-
lator EC at w hi ch optimal/ peak pro liferatio n in the E LR occu rs 
is va ri ab le. Wells w ith respo nd er ly mphocy tes alo ne were used 
to determine backg round counts. The culture m edium consisted 
ofRPMI1 640.w ith added 2mM L-glu tamine (G ibco Laboratories , 
C hagri n Falls, O hio), antibiotics, nonessenti al amin o acids, 10 
111M HEPES buffer (G ibco), 2.5 X 10- 5 2-mercaptoethanol , and 
1% heat-inactivated N ZB m ouse serum . In certain ex perim ents, 
indomethacin 1 J.Lg/ ml (Si g m a), or sc mipurifi ed ET AF, or non-
ETAF-containin g control sa mpl es (final di lu tion = 1:4), were 
add ed to the wells. In other ex perim ents, va rying concentrati ons 
of EC fro m x-irradi ated or G VHD mice were added to w ells 
already containin g contro l EC , in o rder to determin e whether 
such addition resulted in inh ibition of the contro l ELl< . The sec-
ondary ELR assa y was perfo rm ed as above w ith th e exceptio n 
that the period of culture was 60 h. 
Fo r pro liferation assays in volvin g the usc o fT -cell lines, clones, 
or hybridomas, EC were added to cu.l tu rc we ll s as fo r the primary 
allogeneic ELR. The culture m edium consisted of RPM! 1640 
and Eag le's Hanks' Amino Acids (M.A. Bio produ cts) m edia in 
a 1:1 ratio, supplemented with 10% feta l bov in e se rum, 10 J.Lg/ m l 
gentami cin, 5 X 10 - s 2-merca ptoethano l, 3% g lu tam in e, and 
indo m etha cin 1 J.Lg/ ml. Respond er cel ls we re used at a co ncen-
tratio n of 1 X 1 0' per well , exce pt for 2C2 cell s w hi ch were used 
at 3 X 10·• per well . So lu ble anti gens were added at th e fo ll owin g 
final co ncentrat ions: O VA , 250 J.L gl m l; PPD, 20 J.L gl ml; native 
cy tochro me c, 200 J.LM ; frag ment s ·I-1 04, 80 J.LM. In cubat io ns were 
ca rri ed out at 37°C in humidified air with 5% C 0 2 fo r 48 h. 
Except for assays in vo lvin g th e usc of2C2 T hybrido ma cell s, 
cultures were pulsed with 0.5 J.LC i/well fo r all ogeneic ELRs, and 
l. O J.LC i/well for antigen-specific proli feration assays, o f [.lH]dThd 
(Am ersham International pic, A mersham , U.K.; sp act 25 C i/ mm o l) 
for the las t 18 h, and were harves ted on a PHD cell harvester 
(Cam bridge T echn ology, In c., Ca m bridge, Massachu setts). 
l3H]dThd inco rpo ration was th en assessed by liquid scintillat ion 
countin g. Results arc expressed as the m ea ns of t ripli cate cultures . 
IL-2 Assay C ul ture supern atant (0. ·1 ml) from each well con-
taining res po nd er 2C2 cells was assayed for IL-2 content as a 
measure of anti gen-specifi c T -cell activation by determinin g th e 
degree o f HT-2 cell pro liferation induced . HT-2 cell s (4 x 103) 
were in cubated fo r 36 h at 37°C with serial doublin g dilutio ns of 
~ Shimada S, Schwartz RH , Katz Sl: Development and characteri za tio n 
of hap te n-specifi c and allorcact ive T cell clones. Manuscript in prepara-
tion. 
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supern atant . C ultures we re pulsed w ith I J.LC ilwcl l [31-!ldThd 
durin g the last 12 h , and were harvcsn:d and count ed as above. 
l ~ es ult s arc exp ressed as th e means of dup licat<: cultures. 
RE SULTS 
Development of Acute GVHD Animal s deve loped cLini cal 
and histopath o log ic signs of acute cutaneous G VHD as previo usly 
described [ 19] w ith in 7 da ys, and sur vi vcd for a m ax i 111 um o f 12 
days, from th e tim e o f x-irradiat io n and inj ection o f all ogeneic 
ly mphoid cell s. 
Immunofluorescence Studies Immunofluo rescence exa m i-
nation of epidermal sheets stained with anti-J ak antibody enabled 
the detection of 13 + LC and keratin ocy tes. x-lrrad ia tion alone 
res ulted in a substantial dccrc:~ se in the density o f Ia + LC as 
previously reported 1391 (Table l). Keratinocyte 13 express ion was 
in va riably present from da y 8 o nwa rd in anim als undergo ing 
G VHD . The stainin g characte ri sti cs o fLC , co nsistin g of a cenrral 
intensely flu o rescent cell bod y w ith radiating dend rites, enabled 
these cell s to be distin g ui shed fro m large r la + keratinocy tes w ith 
un stained centers in sheet preparati ons o fGVI-:ID epidermis. The 
density of Ia' LC in G VHD epidermi s was considera bl y less than 
that in the ep idermis of animals treated onl y w ith x-irradiation , 
and appeared to decrease furth er durin g the evolution of G VHD 
(T able 1). 
Ia + EC were al so enumerated in sin gle cell suspensio ns of tryp-
sini zed epidermis. The percentage of Ia ' E C in EC suspensions 
from the va riou s groups of anim als was as fo ll ows (mean ± SEM, 
n = n separate experi ments): co ntrol animals , 2.9 ± 0.2; 
x-irradi ated , 1. 6 ± 0.2; GVHD, 57.6 ± 6.8). For control and 
x-i rradiated anim als, all Ia + EC rep resented LC, w hile 13 + EC 
in G VH D ep idermis included both LC and keratino cy tcs . Al-
thou gh small round Ia + kcratin ocytcs could no t be differentiated 
from LC in GV HD EC suspensio ns, other Ia •· keratinocy tes w ere 
identif1 ed by th eir angular shape and larger size. 
Decreased Alloantigen-Presenting Capacity of EC from 
x-Irradiated and GVHD Mice Optimal all os timulation in the 
control ELR occurred at stimu lato r EC concentrations o f 2 X 
105 o r 3 X 105 per well (Fig 1). In experiments for w hich 2 X 
105 EC/well was th e optim al concentration, higher concentrati ons 
o f EC res ulted in decreased T-cell proliferatio n . The all oa ntigen-
presentin g ca pacity in the primary ELR of EC from x-irradiated 
and GV HD anim als was considerably decreased compared w ith 
that o f EC fro m contro l anim als (Figs l, 2) . Thi s was part icularl y 
ev ident at the higher EC concentratio ns, w hich induced o ptimal 
stimulation in th e contro.l ELI<. . The a.ll os timulato ry capacity of 
G VHD EC was consistentl y lower than that of EC from anim als 
trea ted on ly w ith x-i rr;1diatio n (n = 8 separate experiments), and 
appea red to diminish progressively w ith in creasing duration of 
the GV H D (Fi g 2). 
Decreased Allostimulatory Capacity of EC from x-Irradi-
ated and GVHD Mice Is Not the Result oflnhibition of the 
ELR Addition of indomethacin to the cu lture m ediu m resulted 
in in creased T - cell pro life ration in res ponse to EC from all 3 
Table I. Density of I a ~' LC in Contro l Mi ce, x-lrrad iated 
Mi ce, and Mi ce Undergo in g G VHD·' 
Sk in sou rce 
Control mice 
x-lrradiarcd mice 
G VHD mice 
Density o f Ia •· LC/mm ~ (Mea n ± SEM ) 
8 Da ys GVHD/o 
875 ± 32 
474 ± 21 
25 1 ± 24 
II Da ys GVHD 
958 ± 33 
38 1 ± 22 
23 ± 11 
•'Determin ed by imm un o Au orcsccncc St"inin g or cp idcnnal sheets o f C3H / H c 
mi ce w ith mo noclmd antibody 10.2. 16. 
1
'Fro m the time of x-irr:tdiation :md inj ecti on of allogeneic cells. 
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Figure t. Rcprescn ta ~i ve c: pc rimcnt showing all os timubrory ca pa city 
in the prima ry ELR o t EC from contro l, x-11-rJdlated, and G VHD 1111 CC. 
12 days afte r x-irradiation :n1d injectio n of :d logcnc ic cells. l{csu!ts .1rc 
expressed as m ea n delta cpm ± SEM o f 1 ~ 1-1 ldThd in corpo ~ati on by 
BALB/c lymphocytes in n:spo nSl' to varying numbers per w ell o t C3H / Hc 
EC. 
g roups of an imals, but did not resto re the relat ive decrease in 
a llostimulatory ca pacity ofEC from x-irradiated and GVHD nu ce 
compared with contro l EC in the ELR (Fi g 3), indi ca tin g that 
rh is decrease was not the result of the production of mhtbJ tory 
prostaglandins by EC. In o rder to detenni nc w hether 
1 
th~ ~b­




















10 II 12 
DAYS AFTER X- IRRADIATION 
Figure 2. Al los timulato ry capacity in the prim ary ELR o f EC from x-
ir rad iated (0) and G VHD (.) mice as .1 fun ction of time elapsed since 
x -irrad iacio n and injectio n of allogeneic ce ll s. The concentrati o n of contro l 
C3H / H c EC (2 x 11)5 o r 3 x I 05 per w ell) resulting in opti m al responder 
BA LB/ c lymphocyte proliferation was determined for each experiment. 
Results a rc d eri ved by ex press in g the I ~ 1-1 ldThd in co rporation induced by 
EC from x-irrad iatcd o r GV HD m ice at this concentratio n as a percentage 
of rhe optimal !-'H jdThd in corporation induced b y contro l EC. Hcsu lts 
a t days 8 and II represent indi vidual ex periments; results at da ys 9, 10. 
a nd 12 re present rh e mean ± SEM of2 separate experi m ents at each tim e 
interval. 
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Figure 3. n.cp rcsent:Hive experim ent show ing the effec t of additi o n of 
indo methacin I p.g /J nl to the culture m edium o n the allos rimulatory 
capa city o fEC from contro l, x-ir radiared. and GV HD mi ce in the primary 
Ell~ . The ex pcrim cnr was perfo rm ed I() da ys after x- irrad iario n and 
injectio n of allogene ic cells. Hcsul ts are ex pressed .1s mc.1n delta cpm ± 
SEM o f i ~H]dThd inco rpo ratio n b)' BALB/c ly mphocy tes in response to 
va ryi n g numbers per wel l of '31--1 / H c EC. 
of inhibitory factors o th er than prostaglandins , we in ves tiga ted 
th e effect on th e control ELR of addition of in creas ing mlln-
bers/well of EC from x-irradiated o r GVHD mi ce. E pidermal 
cell s from x-irradiatcd or G VHD mi ce did not induce inhibition 
when 2 X J o·' or 5 X l 0'1 cells were add ed to a fixed concentratio n 
of 1 X 1 0; control EC in the contro l ELR (Ta ble II ). A sli g ht 
decrease in allostimulation occurred w hen 1 X 105 EC were added, 
yielding a tota l of2.5 X 105 EC/ w ell; however, a simila.r decrease 
in all ostirnu lation ar hi gher EC concentration s was observed in 
the control ELR, since optimal all ostimulation occurred at an EC 
concentration of 2 X 105 per well in rl1is experiment. These 
findings indi cate th at the decreased all osrimul aro ry capacity of 
EC from x-irradi atcd and GVHD mi ce compared wi th contro l 
was no t the result o f :lctive suppression of the ELR. 
Decreased Allostimulatory Capacity of EC from x-lrradi-
ated and GVHD Mice Is Not Restored by Exogenous ET AF 
Addition of exogenous ETA F to ELR cultures did no r restore the 
decreased alloanrigen-presentin g ca pacity ofEC from x-irrad iated 
and GVHD anim als (Table Ill) , indi catin g th at the decrea se was 
not primarily th e result of diminished endogenous ETAF pro-
du ction. 
Table II. Effec t of Addition of EC Fro m x-lrrad iatcd o r 
GVHD Mi ce 0 11 the Allos rimulato ry Ca pacit y of Contro l EC 
in the ELR 
Control EC/ Wcll Added EC/ Wd l" 
1. 5 X 105 
1.5 X 105 XI~ 2 X 10' 
1.5 X I 05 X H 5 X 10' 
1. 5 X 105 X R I X 105 
1.5 X 10° C VH D 2 X ]()'' 
1.5 X I 05 GV HD 5 X 10'' 
1.5 X 105 GVHD I X 105 
IJI-IidThd 
In corpo ratio n 
(mean cpm ± SEM ) 
35. 78') ± 3.73(, 
.39.9(,() ± .3.8 12 
4'J.-+2o ± 5.904 
3 1,2RO ± 4. 130 
36.%5 ± 9.929 
J6.o27 ± H,47 1 
27.842 ± 2.025 
'
1EC obt:tincd from x-i rradia[cd (Xn) or GV I-I D min: 10 d:t ys ;dicr x-irrad i:t tiou . 
I' H ldTh d inco rporation in the primary ELR in respo nse to EC from x-irrad iarcd 
and GV HD mi ce W:lS . rtspcnivcly, 57 and 33 1Yo o r that in duced by th e optimal 
conccnrra ti on (2 x I 05) of contro l EC. 
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Table Ill. Effect of Additi o n of Exogeno us ETA F 0 11 th e 
Al lostimul aro ry Ca pa cit y o f E Fro m :-:- Irradi a ted and 
Ski ll Source··' 
011t rn l Illi cc 
x- lrr.Idi.lt l'd mice 
GVH I) lllicc 
GV H D Anima ls 
EC:/ Wd l 
II 
3 X Ill' 
~ X Ill' 
X Ill' 
3 X Ill' 
2 X 1 o' 
I X Ill' 
3 X Ill' 
2 X Ill' 
X Ill' 
I ' i ildThcl lncorpnr:u ion 
(mea n cplll ± SEM) 
Co11trol1' ETAF 
105 ± ') 1 3~ ± .)') 
13, I(,H ± 2,HW 15.222 ± I .373 
6.lJHO ± I .5 11 10,27 1 ± I.'J40 
3,11 1') ± gr :> 2. 74 1 ± SIO 
5,375 320 7,7?.') ± 35(1 
~.3 1~ ± HH7 7. 1H(, ± 7% 
1.117 1 ± 255 2.H6S ± 1 , 03~ 
13 1 ± 14 4(,() ± 235 
127 ± 2lJ 213 ± 73 
157 ± IH 1 4 ~ ± 37 
·'EC ubta 111 cd from x-irradi:w.·d o r CV JII) mi ce \0 da y~ aflcr x-irradi.l t\0 11. 
1
'Co nr ro l :\JH.I :lctiVl' ET AF ~ .Jinpk:-. \Vt'n.: added to .t tin.d conn:Tllrali o n o( 1 : 4 . 
Decreased Allostimulatory Capacity of EC from x-Irradi-
ated and GVHD Mice in the Secondary ELR The pre cedin g 
expe rim ents suggested th ;n th e red uced all ostim ulatory capacity 
in the primar y ELH of EC fro m x-irradiated and G VHD mice 
was no t the result of act ive suppress io n o r o f dimini shed ET A F 
productio n , bu t rather o f reduced LC all oa nti gc n-presentin g ca-
pacity. Th e resu lts also indi cated that Ia 1 kcratin ocy tcs in G VHD 
epid .: rmis do no t possess all oa n tigen-pr.:sent in g capacity in th e 
prim ary ELH. l.kca use the ability to st imulate a seco nd ary re-
spo nse m ay be a m ore sensitiv e assay of allo anti gen-pr.:sentin g 
ca pa city, we inv est iga ted all oa nti gen prese ntat io 11 by G VHD ep-
idermi s co nta inin g Ia "' kerati nocy tcs in the seco ndar y ELH. Al-
lostimu latio n b y EC fr o m x- irrad iated and G VI-ID mi ce in the 
second ary ELH was co nsistentl y less than contro l (n = 3 scparHc 
ex perim ents) regardless of w heth er o r no t indo m eth ac in was pres-
ent in the cul tun: m edium (Fi g -1). 
Decreased Capacity of EC from x-Irradiated and GVHD 
Mice to Present Soluble Antigens a nd TNBS in the ELR In 
order to fur ther in vest igate the potentia l an t igen-prcsmting ca-
pacity o f Ia 1 kcratinocy tes , we studi ed the abilit y o r EC fro m 
G VI-I D mi ce to prese nt a va ri ety of solubl e anti ge ns and TN 13S 
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Figure 4. ltcp rcscntativc experiment show ing :dlost imubtory ca pacity 
iu the secondary ELH of EC from control, x-irracliatcd, ancl GV HD mi ce. 
10 days after x-i rradiation ancl injec tion o l-all ogeneic ce ll s. ln clo mcthacin 
I 1'-g/ ml was added to the culture mccl iun1. ltcsults arc ex pressed as mean 
ddt a cpm ± SEM of [3H ldTh d incorpora tion by sensitized UALB/c 
lymphocytes in response to va ryin g numbers per we ll o f C3 H/ Hc EC:. 
T il l JOU I\NAL OF INVESTI (;A TI VE 11EI\MATO LOGY 
Table IV. Ca pacit y of EC fro n1 Con tro l Animals , 
:-: -Irradi ated A nim als. and C VJ-11 ) Anin1a ls to l'resenr 
O va lbumin (O VA ) to an OVA - Specific T - Cell Li ne 
Ski n So11rcc'' 
Co ntrol 
llli CL' 




















s X Il l' 
2 X il l' 
5 X 11 14 
~ X 11 r1 
5 X Ill' 
:?. X 1 o' 
5 X 1 o' 
2 X Ill' 
s X llr1 
~ X 1()4 
5 X 1 o' 
2 X 10' 
5 X Ii i' 
:?. X 1115 
5 X 1 rr1 
2 X 1(1'1 
5 X Il l' 
2 X Ill' 
I 11 il dThd lncnrpor:u ion 
(mc.111 q> 111 ± SEM) 
Exp. C:xp. 2 
2~ 7 ± 1 2~ _I I ~ ± 63 
7.~R'J ± 2011 U.R I5 ± r,ss 
13.317 ± -I OK IJ.f>'JI ± 759 
K,:ZOS ± 267 5.735 :!: 7')~ 
2.05'J ± 35H 1.51J(, ± 11 7 
.1, :i I~ ± 1 r.5 ').2(·5 ± (> 18 
R. ~ 211 ± 'J!II H.K~'J ± ~87 
3. ')-111 ± I ~ I (,, 14.\ ± 52 1 
6. ~ ')1) ± 3 1() 7.~21) ± ~53 
.1,537 ± 411H -1. 155 ± ~ 32 
532 ± ~ 3 1.052 ± 173 
2,2(!5 ± 157 3.2711 ± 139 
2. ~ H() I 'J'J 4,()')9 ± ·+38 
I. 5!17 ± .\47 2,4K') ± 153 
3. 6 1') ± 141 3,1'73 ± 1(>9 
2. 1lH4 ± H3 1 2.~79 ± H4 
56~ ± 174 (,3') ± ~I I 
71) 1 ± 124 1.033 ± 2~ 1 
I . ~ 25 ± Kf> 1 .~35 ± 713 
·' EC oht:~i u ..:d fnJ II I x- irr:1d i:unl o r CV I IJ) 111i cl' Ill d .1ys .1f1 cr x-irr:~di;u in n . 
h ybrid o ma s. E pid erm al ce ll s from :-:- irrad iated and GVHD mice 
showed co nsid erably dccreasL·d ca pacit y to prese nt OV A, L'P D. 
TNHS, and C YTc co mpared w ith co mro l EC in the E ll~ (Tables 
IV - V II ) . T he antigen-presentin g capa cit y ofG VI-IIJ EC was in-
va riabl y substan t iall y less than that o f EC mice trea ted on ly with 
x- irrad iati o n . In addition to OV A-spcciri c reacti vit y, the O V A-
specifi c T-cc ll lin e also dem o ns trated 1n arkcd rL'act ivity to syn-
ge neic comro l EC in the absence o f ova lbumin (T able IV) . This 
rea ctivi ty to sy ngeneic EC was dimini shed in respo nse to EC 
from :-: -irrad iated an imals. and was mark edly n:d uccd w hen G VH D 
EC we re used as the sy ngeneic stimula to r cell s (Table IV ). 
Decreased Capacity of EC from x-Irradiated and GVHD 
Animals to Present Cytochrome c Fragment in the ELR The 
poss ibilit y that Ia 1 keratin ocy tcs mi g ht possess anti gen-p resent-
in g capacity but la ck th e abilit y to process anti gen was in vesti-
ga ted by assess in g thL· ca pa city of GV HD EC to prese nt predi-
gested fra g m ent 8 1- 104 of pi geon C YTc. T he ca pacit y of EC 
from x-irradi atcd and GV I-ID mi ce to prcsem CYTcF to the 
CYTc- specific T - cell h ybrido m a 2C2 was conside rabl y decre:1sed 
co mpared wi th co ntro l; th e an tigen-presenting capacit y o f GVHD 
EC was substa 11tia ll y less than that of EC Crom animals treated 
o nl y wi th :-:- irrad iation (Table V III ). 
DI SCUSS IO N 
Alth o ugh it is gm crall y accepted that the m anifesta ti o ns o f G VH D 
arc th e resu lt o f dono r T -l ymph ocy te respo nses to recipi ent trans-
plantati o n antigens, it is currentl y un clear w h y th e skin is a m ajor 
target o rga n in GV HD , and w hi ch ce ll s are th e primary tar,;et 
for des tructi o n 1211. In additio n to class !majo r hi stoco mpatibili ty 
co mple x (MH C) anti gens, murin e ep id e rm al ce lls ex press ce rtain 
unique sk in-specifi c no n-MI-I C transp lamation anti gens such as 
Skn and Epa- ! which a rc ca pable of in d ucin g all og raft rej ection 
and a g raft-versus-host react io n [4 1- -14j . w hich ma y be relevanr 
to the first po int. With regard to the second po int. it has been 
suggested that s tem ce ll s in the basal Ia yc r o f rete rid ges, or their 
ea rl y progeny, m ay be specifi c ta rgets for dest ru ct io n , as a result 
either of os m otic frag ili ty o r o f ex press io n o r ea rl y differentiation 
an ti ge ns [45 !. An altern at ive theo ry ho ld s that Ia ' LC ma y br 
parti cular targe ts in cutan eo us G VHD , sin ce Ia is a m:tj o r stim-
ul ato ry determin ant in GV HD, and sin ce LC arc th e criti ca l st im-
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Table V. C:tpacity of EC fro m Comro l A nitn a ls. x- lrrad iated A n im a ls and G VH IJ A n im a ls to Presen t Puri fi ed Pro te in 
De r iva tive ofTubncu lin (I'PD) to :1 l'f>D-Spec ific T - Cc ll C lo ne 
I' HidTh d ln curpor:tr ion (ntca n cpm :!: SEM) 
Sk i11 So m cc·' 1' 1'\ ) EC/ Wc ll Exp. Exp . 2 Ex p. 3 
C o nt ro l 1n icc + () 21l l ::!: HI, 211 1 :±: 50 2o<J :±: 5') 




2 X 1 o' 40.2')2 :±: ')5(1 24.037 :±: 2.2 17 2l:l .<JR I :±: 2.280 
5 X I ll' 21.502 :!: 1.222 12.06 1 :!: 1.072 2 1,554 :!: Rl>7 
2 X 10' 4.(,()5 :!: 7'2 5.027 :±: ')<)<) 
5 X I ll' Kl>7 :±: 511 SHO :±: 50 
2 X 1 o' 639 :±: 50 




5 X 1 o' 2,474 :±: 11 7 
2 X J(l ' 27.527 :±: l . .:?l).) 1>,2 J."l :±: ~no 12.23') ::!: 242 
5 X I ll"' 15.1>1>2 ::!: 2.3')7 5, 10') :±: h7fl 12.583 :!: 124 
2 X \0 1 2.5')0 :±: 252 \. OH-1 :±: 15(, 
5 X 1 o' 2')7 :±: 55 
2 X l O' 349 :±: (lJ 
GY H D :J X 105 'J75 :±: \04 + 
+ 
+ 
2 X 10' 5. 143 :!: 513 ')OH :!: 2.)() 22') :±: ll 
5 X 11r' 1>.733 :±: 1.(,28 23 1 ± ')' 
-·' 
146 :±: 20 
2 X )I )"' 
5 X 1 o' 
2 X to' 
"EC obtai ned fro m x-irra di ;w .. ·d or (;V I I I) 111 i t:c I ll d.l )':' a(rn x-ir r.ldi.Jtio ll . 
u la to r ce ll s in th e a llogene ic E Ll ~ and have an impo rta nt fun ct io n 
in a ll ogra ft rej ectio n ln-8,22,23 ]. Ke rat inocy res mi g ht th en be 
d a m aged b y an " inn ocent b ys tandn" effec t as a result of ly m -
p h o kin e re lease. The above th eori es ar c not necessa ril y mutu a ll y 
exclu sive . The present stud y has contirm cd prev io us re po rts 
(13,24-28] tha t th e den sity o ll a + LC is d ec reased in G VHD . It 
h as b een su gges ted t ha t thi s findin g m ay be n :lated in pa rt to the 
effect o f pre transplant th e rap y, as :-; -irradi atio n a lo ne redu ces th e 
n umbe r o f !a 1 LC in rodents 120.39 1. and as th e re has been a lac k 
of co rre lat io n be tween L numbers :111d t he sevniry o f histo log ic 
cha n ges in so m e 125.28 / but not a ll 127 / s tu d ies of hum an cut:l-
neo us G VHD . T his s tud y has show n t ha t t he de ns it y of LC 
di minis hes prog ress ive ly duri ng th e evo lu t io n of acu te cu ta neous 
G VH D, and th a t th e redu ct io n in the d ens it y of Ia' LC is co n-
s iderab ly g rea te r th an th at at t r ibuta ble to t he effect o r :-; -irradiat io n 
a lo n e . A s prev io us ly re po rted 139 1. in vivo x-irrad iati o n a lo ne 
res ulted in d ecreased LC a ll os timub to r y capacit y in th e Ell<.. The 
a ll os timul::tto r y ca pacit y ofG VHD E in th e primary allogene ic 
E LR was cons is tent ly lower th an th a t of EC !ro m animal s rn:a tcd 
w it h x-irradi:ttio n o n ly. T h e redu cti o n in G VH D EC all os tim -
u laro r y ca pacity pa ra lleled the d ccre:1sc in th e d m s iry o f Ia 1 LC 
7')2 :±: 20 ')5') :±: 222 
J \S :±: HH 
\53 :±: 17 
in epiderm al sheets, a nd appea red to d im inish p rogressively w irh 
tn c rcas in g d ura ti o n of th e GV H D. 
T h e dec rc·ased a ll ostimu lato ry capac ity of EC fro m x-irrad iated 
and G VHI) anim als was no t the result of inhibiti o n of th e E LR 
b y prostagland in s secre ted b y EC [ 4(>,471. as all os timul ati o n was 
no t enh a nced b y addi tio n o find o met ll3 cin to th e culture m edium . 
T he d ecreased all os timula ro ry ca pac ity was also n o r th e res ult of 
no nspecifi c inhibitio n o f t he E LR becau se EC fi·o m x-irradi a red 
and G VHD anim als did n ot suppress T - ce ll pro li fe rat io n w he n 
added to co n t ro l E LI<. cu ltures. We have prev io usly re po r ted t hat 
x- ir rad ia ti o n :d o n e d iminish es 1 ro du crio n of ETA F 139/. T he de-
c reased EC a ll ostimula ro ry capacity was not, however, p rim aril y 
th e res ult of diminished endogeno us ETA F prod uctio n bec:t use 
:tdd iri o n ol exogeno us ET A F to E Ll< cultures d id no t resto re 
a ll os timub tio n . These tl ndin gs indi c:tte th at :dl oa nti gen-p resen t-
tn g ca pac ity of LC is impaired in x-irrad ia ted anim als, and is 
fi.1rth cr m :t rk ed ly d ec reased in irradiated anim als un dergo in g 
G VH D. 
T h e d imini shed :tll o :m tigcn-prcsentin g ca p:tcity of EC fro m 
C VI-11) nti cc in the prim :n y ELR , des pi te the presen ce of Ia o n 
a brgc pn centagc· of kc ra rin ocyres . woul d a lso sugges t th a t Ia ' 
Table VI. Ca pacity o f E fro m Co nt ro l Anim als, x- lrrad ia ted A n im als, and G YHIJ Anim als to Present 
TNI3S to a T NU S- S pecitic T-Cell lo ne 
I ' H ldThd In corpor:trion (Me"' cpm ± SEM) 
Skin Source" T NI:l S E / Well Ex p. I Ex p. 2 Ex p . .} 
-----
Contro l mice () 15.3 :!: 50 344 :!:: 2') 307 :±: 103 
5 X 105 IKI :!:: 6 1 -1·-17 :!: (, -( 379 :±: 10-1 
+ 5 X to5 10,53 1 :±: 613 (, . ~ ')() :!: 123 <J .~ 9 1 :±: 486 
+ 2 X I o> 211 .86~ :±: ') 13 (). 4 73 :t 76~ 14,60 1 :!: 77 1 
+ 5 X I rr' (>,053 :±: 732 1.1 72 :±: \')5 4.589 ± 52 1 
+ 2 X 10"1 ')87 :±: 106 ~ 05 :±: 77 1, 126 :±: 2~2 
x-lrrad iatcd rnicc + 5 X I 05 1 . ~ 2() :±: 143 2.'JH1l ± 229 6.1 27 :±: I . 12.3 
+ 2 X IO' 2 , 00~ ± .}2(, 1.3:-l'J :t 218 5,829 :!: 416 
+ 5 X 104 603 ± 34 42S :t 58 I , I (,S :t 4'J 
+ 2 X 1 rr' 1-17 :!: 30 2.7tJ :t JH 368 :±: 8') 
GV HD mice + 5 X I I)' 1.267 :±: 363 1.223 :t \ (,4 2')7 :±: 38 
+ 2 X 1 n' 770 :!: 67 605 :±: \50 2 14 :±: 44 
+ 5 X 1 o• 2-17 ± 49 235 :±: (,(, l)7 :t u 
+ 2 X IU4 89 :±: I 'J \ (,5 :t ~3 223 :!: 16 
.:r.EC obra incd fro n1 x-irrad iar.ed or GV JII) mice 10 lb ys .1ncr x-irr:tdi.ninn. 
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Table VII. Ca pacit y of EC Fro m Contro l Anim als, x-lrrad iatcd Anim als, and G VHJ) Anim als to !'resent Cytochro me c to the 
Cytochro m e c- Spccif1c T-Cell H ybridom a 2C2; I L-2 Assay of 2C2 Culture Su pernatant 
Ski n Source'' CYTc EC/W~II 
Contro l mi ce () 
+ 5 X JO' 
+ 2 X 1! 15 
x-lrrad iatcd m ice + 5 X I O' 
+ 2 X 105 
G VH D mice + 5 X JO" 
+ 2 X 1 o> 
·' EC obtained fro m x-irr:-tdia rcd o r GV HD mice 10 da ys :~frn :..:- irradia tio n. 
keratin ocytcs la ck alloa ntigen-presen tin g capacity in the ELl~ . 
Although 1:! ·I stimulato r cells luve been repo rted not to be IT-
qui red fo r stimul ation in the secondary mi xed leukocyte reacti on 
(M LR) by so m e autho rs 148 1, o the rs have no t confirm ed this 
findin g 149]. M o reover, substanti al all os timul ati on in th e sec-
ondary res ponse by all oa nti gen- bca rin g subce llular membr:111 e 
preparations has been repo rted under condi t io ns .in w hich primary 
responses arc wea k o r absent 1501. The second ary response m ay 
there fo re be a mu ch m o re sensitive assay fo r th e fun ction of b 1 
anti gen-presen tin g cells. We acco rd in g ly in ves ti ga ted the all oa n-
ti gen-presentin g ca pacity o f Ia' kc ratinocytes in the seco nd ary 
E LR. The allos timulato ry ca pacity of EC fro m bo th x-irrad iatcd 
and GV H D mice was decreased in the secon da ry ELR, indicating 
Table VIII. Ca pacity of EC Fro m Contro l Anim als, 
x- lrradiatcd Anim als, and G VHD Anim als to Present 
Cy tochrom e c Fragm ent 81-1 04 to th e Cy tochrom e c- Spccifi c 
T-Ccll H y brido nl3 2C2; JL-2 Assay o f 
Skin Source'' 




GV H D mice 
2C2 C ul t ure Supcrm ta nt 
Supernatant 
C YTcF EC/ Wc\1 Di lu tion 
() 
+ 5 X 10' 1/2 
1/ 4 
I /H 
+ 2 X I O' I /2 
1/4 
I /H 
+ 5 X 10' 1/2 
1/4 
1/8 
+ 2 X 10' I /2 
I /4 
1/8 
+ 5 X 105 I / 2 
I /4 
1/8 




In corpo rati o n 
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"EC o bt ained from x-irradi atcd o r GVI-ID mi ce 10 day s af1 cr x-irndiario n . 
-- -
Sup~ rn ~t~ IH 
IJH ldThd Incorporatio n (M ean c p m ) 
---
l") ilut ion Ex p . I Exp. 2 
1,372 1.060 
1/ 2 114. 267 3X. 400 
I 14 75 , HX~ 10,620 
1/H 54 .. )23 2.315 
1/2 2ll,34ll 13. 150 
1/ 4 13.374 4.760 
1/i'l 7,23() s')-_ ;, 
1/ 2 45,6')7 2 1, 130 
I / 4 32. 13') X,620 
1/ K 2o.o34 1. 560 
112 6, 145 7 .4oO 
I / 4 3.244 2.570 
I / H 2.2'.Jl) I .O'JS 
1/2 ~.743 6.555 
I / 4 2,t!'J4 2. 105 
I /H 2,324 H4ll 
1/2 4H I 2.980 
1/4 4lJ5 2. 7')5 
1/H 2,00() 755 
tl13t Ia 1 kc ratin ocy tcs fro m leth all y irracli atccl G VHD 11l1 CC arc 
in dec cl no t capable of all oan tigen presentati on . 
We next studi ed th e abili ty ofG VH D EC to present the so lubl e 
anti gens O VA , PPD, an d CYTc, as we ll as T N 135 co nj uga ted 
to EC, to T-cell lin es , cl ones, ancl h ybrido ma s. The an tigen-
presentin g ca pacity o f EC fro m x-irrad iatcd anim als w as aga in 
diminished . w hil e th at o f G VHD EC w as m ark edl y decreased . 
It is o f interest th at th e reacti vity to sy ngeneic EC ex hibited by 
the O VA -specific T - cell lin e was also red uced in res po nse to EC 
fro m x- irradiatcd anim als, and was eve n ti.1rth c r decreased w hen 
G VH D EC we re used as the syngeneic stimula to r cell s . This 
wo uld suggest that EC fro m x- irrad iatcd and G VH D mi ce, in 
additi on to ex hibi t in g di m in ished alloa ntige n and anti gen-specific 
present ing capacity , arc also less effi cien t at 1 rese nting autologous 
Ia to syngeneic T ce lls . 
Aberran t exp ress io n o f Ia b y no rm all y Ia - epithelial cells in 
disease states is no t a ph cno mcn OII con fin ed to the skin , sin ce 
th yro id fo lli cul ar epitheli al cell s ex press class II MHC anti gens in 
auto immune th yro iditis. Ia ' thyrocy tcs arc able to present viral 
peptide an tigen frag m ents (w hi ch req uire no furth er processing) 
to clo ned hum an T cell s, but arc unable to present intac t virus, 
w hi ch docs n:quire process in g 136 1. We therefo re in vestigated the 
possibili ty th at Ia 1 kc ratin ocy tes mi g ht possess anti gen-present-
in g capacity, b ut lack th e abil ity to catabo li ze o r process ant igen, 
by stu dyin g the ca pa city of G VH D EC to present pred iges ted 
frag ment 81-1 04 of C YTc to the C YTc-s pccifi c T-cell h ybrid-
o m a. 2C2. 13-L ymph o m a ce lls arc able to present C YTcF (but 
no t nat iv<: CYT c) even after an t igen process in g has been blocked 
by chl o roquine pre treatmen t o r parafo rma\dch ydc fi xa tio n [40]. 
Prese ntation of C YTcF by EC fro m x-irradi atcd mi ce was con-
siderabl y decreased co mparee! w ith co ntro l; C YTcF presentati on 
by G VHD EC was substantiall y less th an that b y EC fro m anim als 
trca tccl o nl y wi th x-irradiati o n. T hese findin gs indi ca te th at Ia + 
keratinocy rcs in leth all y irrad iated mi ce undergo in g G VH D arc 
un able to present even anti gen fr:~g mcnts , w hi ch do no t require 
process in g , to T ce lls . 
Ta ken toge ther, the results dem o nstrate th at bo th LC alloan-
ti gcn and anti gen-spec ifi c presentin g capacity arc m oderately de-
pressed fo ll ow in g x-irrad iati on alo ne and arc m arkedl y decreased 
in G VHD. The studies usin g C YTcF suggest that impaired LC 
fun ctio n fo ll owin g x-irradiat ion and in G VHD is no t simpl y the 
result of depressed LC anti gen process in g and ca 1:abo li sm. These 
findin gs, and the fact that th e re is a prog ress ive decrease in bo th 
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the den s ity a nd th e :dl oa ntig en preSL'ntin g capacit y o f Ia ' LC 
du rin g th e evo luti o n o t- GV HD , w it ho ut an acco mpa n y in g t3 11 
in the ove ra ll v iabilit y o f EC s us pcn s io ns, Jr.: co rnpatibk w ith 
an inte rpre tati o n that IJ 1 LC ~1re se lec ti ve ly los t in thi s co nditio n . 
It is, h oweve r, not possib le to s ta te ca tego ri c:dl y that LC arc 
t a rge ts fo r des tru cti o n in G VI-11) , as precise ultra s tructura l qua u-
tification of LC was no t at te mpted . 
The a ppare nt in ca pac it y o fla 1 ker:Hin ocy tes in GVHD to pres-
en t a ntige n des pin: co ns tituti ve sec retion o f ETA F/ IL-1 su gges ts 
that e ith e r the 13 exp ressed by ke ra tinocy tes diffe rs in some fas h-
ion fr o m th e Ia of class ica l antigen-presen t in g ce lls, o r that Ia 1 
kerati n ocytes la c k the ab ility to deliver a furth e r cru cia l T-cell 
ac tivatin g s ig ml. With rega rd to th e form e r pos ibility. m o no -
clona l antibod y 10.2. 16 identities 1-A k a nd s ha res spec ifi city la. l 7 
w ith a ll oa ntise ra [5 1[ . determi n ants w h ich arc pn:sent o n class ica l 
an ti ge n-presentin g ce lls ex press in g th e H-2k hap lo type. Furthn-
!11ore, th e Ia sy nth es ized and ex pressed b y human ke ratin ocy tes 
fo llowi ng in c ubation with y- interferon is ide nti ca l in m o lecular 
weig ht to th e Ia prod uced b y LC [52 [. It is curre ntl y unknown 
w hether the den s ity of Ia m olecul es o n the surface of Ia ' kera-
tinocytes is less tha n tilJt o n the surfa ce o f cb ss ica l ant igen-pre-
sentin g ce ll s. With reg a rd to the seco nd poss ibility , Ia ex press io n 
a lon e is n o t sufficient to ensure detecta ble antigen-presentin g ca-
pacity in the co n venti o nal MLI<, s in ce o rdin ary resting 13 ce ll s, 
a lloactivatcd lo ng-term cultured hum an T ce ll s, and hea t-treated 
p e riph e ra l b lood mon o nucl ea r ce ll s a ll ex press high leve ls of !a/ class 
II MH C an tigens ye t arc hi g hl y in effic ie nt a t an t igen prcsc lltati o n 
as measured b y the T-cell pro life ratio n indu ced [53- 57]. lmc r-
cstin g ly, lipo po lysaccha rid e- s timul ated 13 ce ll s arc ca pable o f an-
tigen presentation , s uggestin g that the diffc rcntiativc sta te of Ia 1 
ce lls may p lay a criti ca l ro le in d e te rminin g th ei r antigen-p re-
sentin g ca pa city [55 [. 
A furth e r possibility is that Ia 1 kcratino cytcs ma y possess ac-
cesso r y ce ll o r s timulato ry funct io n w hi ch has not been d e rn-
o nstra tcd b y our assay syste m s. w hi ch d epend o n indu ct ion o f 
T - cell pro liferation. A numbe r of s tudi es have re ported di ssocia-
tion betwccn release of ly mphokines and pro life ratio n in the MLR. 
The fa + clo ned ce ll lin e Mk, lacks all os timubrory ca pa cit y in the 
MLR, b u t dis pla ys accessory ce ll ac ti v it y in t he antis hee p red 
b lood ce ll plaque-fo rmin g ce ll respo nse [58 [. Certain T-ce ll c lo nes 
a r c unab le to pro li ferate in the presen ce o f antigen and 13-cc ll 
ant ige n-presentin g ce ll s, but a rc effi c ient at indu c in g thL· pro li f-
e ration of 13 ce ll s und er t hese co nditi o ns [5'J [. S tudies o n the 
stimula ti o n o f primed T ce lls b y subce llular antigen have d e m-
o n s tra ted th e e li citati o n of cyto tox ic T lymph ocy te (CTL) activity 
des pite the absence of signifi c rnt bulk pro liferation in th e MLI< 
[60]. A lth o u g h the g m c rati on o f C TL fro m prc-CTL is main ly 
dependent o n c lass I M H C a nti gens, the C TL res po nse to allo-
gen eic targe ts is g reatly e nh an ced w he n an !a/c lass II MH C an-
ti geni c stimu lu s is a lso prov id ed [6 1[. and Ia ma y fun ctio n as an 
induce r and a target o f a CTL res ponse in its own ri g ht [62,63]. 
Express ion of Ia b y kc ratin ocytcs ma y t he re fore lead to in crc<lscd 
kerat inocytc d es tru cti o n b y !-region specific CTL. An a lternative 
ex pla n ation for the ap parent absence of antigen-p resentin g ca-
p acity b y Ia 1 keratin ocytcs is that o ur experimenta l desig n ne-
cessita ted lethal irrad iati o n of mice fo r indu ction ofGVHD, and 
further in vitro irradiatio n o f s timul ato r EC s us pe nsio ns to pre-
vent pro liferat ion o f a ny infi ltra tin g ly m p hocy tes w ithin GVHD 
epide rmi s. Ou r prev io us findin gs [39] and the present stud y have 
demonstrated that x-irradiation a lo ne inte r fe res with the immu-
nologic fun c ti o n o f the epider mi s. It is acco rdin g ly poss ible that 
x -irradiation a broga ted any potential anti g en-presentin g ca pac ity 
of fa + kera tinocy tcs. In this rega rd , it is of re leva nce that, in 
contras t to m acrophages and dendriti c ce ll s, the am ig cn-present-
ing capacity of resti ng 13 ce ll s has recentl y bee n shown to be very 
radiosensiti ve [59J. This finding acco unts for previous diffi culti es 
in demon s tratin g th e antigen-presentin g ca pac ity o f resting 13 cell s 
in the conventional MLI<, in w hi ch stim ul ator cel ls arc usua ll y 
ir ra di a ted w ith 2000- 3300 rad. A po tential immuno logic fun c ti o n 
for Ia + keratinocy tes has, the refo re , no t been e xc lud ed b y th e 
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presen t s tudy ; t'illurc investi ga tio ns s ho uld bL· carried o ut und e r 
ex perimental condition s in w hi c h x- irradiat io n of EC can be 
a voided. 
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